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•Certified organic – truly natural products
•Fairly Traded ingredients – a great ethical gift
•For all the family – gentle on all skin types
Green People (http://www.greenpeople.co.uk) present an ‘Organic Wonderland
(http://www.greenpeople.co.uk)’ of gorgeous, ethical and organic Christmas gifts
(http://www.greenpeople.co.uk) packed with fairly traded ingredients (http://www.greenpeople.co.uk) –
perfect for all your friends and family. Each natural festive treat inside is bursting with a luxurious
blend of organic plant oils, herbal infusions and essential oils to indulge and pamper your loved ones
skin.
Beautiful gifts for her...
Jingle Belle - Be the party belle of the season
£54.00
Become the belle of the ball with the soft, sophisticated glow of Organic mineral
make-up. Define eyes with the fabulously rich Volumising Mascara- Black and create glamorous smokey eyes
with Eco Eye Trio-Smokey Grey which lightly shimmers as the minerals reflect the light. Eco Lipsticks in
Cherry and Candyfloss add a natural colour whilst fairly traded Cupuaçu butter moisturises lips.
Christmas Wishes - Indulgent fairly traded facial
£33.00
Your wish for radiant skin is granted with this luxurious set of organic spa goodies for the ultimate spa
facial. Made with fairly traded Shea butter, Lavender & Ginger oil. Brightening Exfoliator 50ml, gently
exfoliates for a bright complexion whilst Reviving Day & Night Cream 50ml is an indulgent anti-wrinkle
moisturiser – this gorgeous set will leave skin fresh, glowing and looking flawless.
Aloe Festive Treat - Revive and Revitalise
£25.00
Pamper your body with this set of moisturising skin treats made with fairly traded Coconut, Ylang Ylang &
Lavender oils for a gorgeous aroma. Aloe Shower Wash 200ml is a natural, soothing shower gel and Aloe
Hand & Body Lotion 200ml rehydrates rough hands and thirsty skin, infused with an exotic floral scent
this duo is a festive treat for every woman.
Festive Fix - A pampering facial experience
£29.50
Fix the excesses of the festive season with these organic face treats for the perfect skin regime. Gentle
Cleanse 200ml rids skin of make up and pollutants leaving skin feeling soft and refreshed, Gentle Tone
50ml firms the skin and reduces wrinkles, whilst Vita Min Fix 50ml is a vitamin packed face moisturiser
that will deeply nourish. Beautifully scented with fairly traded Rose Geranium oil.
Forever Young - The Organic anti-ageing collection
£25.75
Turn back the clock and achieve glowing skin with this luxurious anti-ageing duo. Gentle Tone 50ml firms
the skin and reduces wrinkles, whilst Anti-Ageing Facial Oil 30ml is packed with Omega-3&6, Rosehip oil,
antioxidants, vitamins and fairly traded Rosemary and Rose Geranium oils, to improve elasticity, protect
skin cells and reduce the visible signs of ageing. The result is sensationally silky smooth skin and
beautiful age-defying results.
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Organic Homme, the first and only fully certified organic range for men...
Organic Homme Heroes - All a man needs for healthy skin
£22.00
Whether travelling, at the gym, or relaxing away from home this small but perfectly formed kit will meet
every man’s grooming need. Each mini hero is bursting with natural, fairly-traded and Organic
ingredients. Designed to nourish and protect for a healthier face and body. Contains; “Shave Now”
Wash & Shave, “Cool Down” Moisturiser , “Cool Style” Shower Wash and “Itch Away” Shampoo (all
30ml) .
Christmas Fix It - Clinically proven to turn back the clock
£30.00
The power packed combination of deep-cleansing exfoliator and rejuvenating anti-ageing serum will leave
skin rehydrated and smooth. These fairly-traded Organic products are naturally loaded with clinically
proven actives like Baicalin, to increase skin firmness and reduce wrinkles. Contains; ”Scrub It!”
Exfoliator, 50ml “Active Fix” Repair Serum 50ml and
“Cool Style Shower Wash 30ml.
Invigorating Shower Duo - Stay fresh for Christmas with two iconic treats
£17.99
Rapidly recharge and revive scalp and body with “Vitamin Boost” Shower Wash 150ml, packed with
natural vitamins and minerals. Then confidently ensure freshness with the best-selling “Stay Fresh”
Deodorant 75ml, formulated for long-lasting odour control without the use of skin irritants and
pore-clogging aluminium.
Oy! the first certified organic range for teens and young skin...
Teen Angel - Naturally angelic skin
£22.99
Every teens wish for a clear complexion is granted with Oy! Cleanse & Moisturise 50ml a 3-in-1 cleanser,
make-up remover & moisturiser that fights bacteria whilst prebiotics feed skin good bacteria for clean,
clear and glowing skin. Oy! Volumising Mascara – Black naturally creates flash lashes for a volumised
effect that lasts all day!

Rockin’ Christmas - Cool Body Treats for Dudes and Lasses
£27.25
Guys and Dolls will be rockin’ up smelling lush this Christmas with this zesty duo of body gems. Oy!
Shampoo & Shower 150ml packs a punch to hair and body with its delicious fruit cocktail of Orange,
Mandarin and Pineapple, whilst Oy! Roll-On Deodorant 75ml made with fairly traded Shea butter will not
only make you smell sensational but is seriously effective in beating down bad odours!
Green People also offer some seriously fabulous stocking fillers! A popular gift is Naturally Gorgeous,
an organic lifestyle book written by Green People Founder Charlotte Vøhtz. Our mineral face masks are
also a great pampering indulgence for adults and teens, whilst Cool Down Moisturiser is the perfect
stocking treat for men.
Green People’s natural and organic gifts will be available from 1 November online at
www.greenpeople.co.uk or call 01403 740350
- ENDS –
For photographs, samples and further information please contact: Liz at Green People,
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liz@greenpeople.co.uk (01403 740370) or Kristine at Feel Good PR, kristine@feelgoodpr.com (07941
672226)
Did you know?
•every Christmas, we get through up to 8,000 tonnes or 80km2 of wrapping paper - the equivalent of
approximately 50,000 trees and enough to cover an area the size of Guernsey!
•It can take between 6 to 12 years to grow a Christmas tree and every year we throw away 5.5million
trees!
NOTE TO EDITORS
Pioneers of Organic Health and Beauty!
“Green People was formed to provide truly natural and gentle organic formulations for my daughter
Sandra, who suffered from severe skin irritations. The company was launched in the UK in July 1997.
Today we offer over 140 products with dedicated hand-made ranges for women, men, teens, children and
babies including sun and dental care ranges. Over 100 products are certified organic by either The Soil
Association, Ecocert or Organic Food Federation. Our commitment is to expand our range of certified
products.” Charlotte Vøhtz, Founder
10% of net profit is donated to organic and environmental charities.
We use
100% gentle, 100% vegetarian, 100% cruelty-free ingredients. Certified Organic plant oils, herbal
infusions, essential oils, natural minerals and fairly traded ingredients.
We don’t use
Parabens, Propylene glycol, Lanolin, Sodium lauryl/laureth sulphate, Phthalates, Urea, PEG’s, DEA, TEA,
Petrochemicals, PABA-sunscreen, irritating emulsifiers, synthetic colours, or perfume.
About our fairly traded shea butter
Handmade using age-old traditional methods in Ghana. The production process does NOT use chemicals or
solvents. This fairly traded project provides employment, a fair wage and good working conditions for a
community of 600 women who produce over 120 tonnes of butter each year!
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